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tne term tittv or the strongest men
in the University to lead Bible clas
ses next vear, and we are sroiug- - to

tween three and four hundred stu-
dents engaged; in Bible and Mission
study. Students go out by twos
and teach Sunday School in all the
surroundiug country churches. All
this is under the direction of the Y.
M. C. A. I know of no better work
done anywhere else by the Y. M. C.
A., or indeed by anyother organiza-
tion, than is done; here uuder the
leadership of their most efficient
Secretary",

R. W. Hogue,
Rector Chapel of the Cross.

make every effort to enroll five-hu- n

dred in Bible study.
W. M. Gaddy,

Chairmen Bible Study Department

The Ministerial Band

Last spring- - there was organized
by the ministireal students of the
University, "The Ministerial Band

The purpose of this band are: 1

To promote a real feeling- - of broth

Three Requirements For All Students
You need reliable, original and complete material for written or spoken

work. You also need books and magazines. And later a summer or perma-me- nt

position, which you should plan for now, before all the best openings
are filled. Here is the way to get all three at a minimum of effort and
expense.

We are Dealers in Facts.

We furnish the best information obtainable on any subject in school, col-

lege or club, in business and public affairs. Our work is accurate, complete
and to the point, carefully typewritten, promptly supplied, and arranged in
suitable form, with outlines, bibliographies and full references.

We not only have in our own force highly-traine- d investigators and spec-
ialists in various lines, but we have nade a business of "knowing the men
who know" and means of this system of knowing "Who's Who for Eflic.-ienc- y''

we can go straight to headquarters for authoritative information and
expert advice.

Added to our large stock of information on hand and on our means of ob-

taining authentic information, we have a highly efficient system of sifting,
rearanging and presenting our facts in form that exactly meets individual
requirements- - that would exactly meet your needs.

We are especially strong in political sceince. economics, sociology, an-

thropology, fine arts, literature, applied science, commercial geography,
travel and exploration, international law and diplomacy, history, foreign
affairs, interstate and foreign commerce, financial and industrial conditions,
and public problems and live questions of the day.

The cost is less than might be expected. Our charges for new and origi-
nal material are at the rate of two dollars for each thousand words furnished.
Quality of work guaranteed, or money refunded. Methods, references and
quotations on important investigations furnished upon request. (We have
thousands of articles on hand which 'we offer, subject to prior sale, at $1,50
per thousand words. Send for price list.)

A Desireable Position for You.

If you are wise, you are already planning about a summer or permanent
position or about an opening in the professions or independent business. To
introduce our service to you, we will give you advice, information and real
assistance along these lines without charge (from now up to the time you se-

cure a desirable position) if you send us a five dollar order for information- -

Publications of the Association

The main purpose of the Asso-

ciation is, of course, a , strictly re-

ligious one. This idea we
associate with the Association. To

erhood among- - the students who
are looking- - to the Ministry as
lite work. 2. Actively to present

outsiders this 5s all there is to it.the claims of the Christian Minis-

try to the more serious minded of But those who are familiar with the
our fellow students. 3. To pledge machinery of the Association kuow

that it does more.each member of the Band to do
some definite Christian work each Of this work, secondary to that

of the organization, possibly theweek. "

most important is its publishing.The Baud so far has proved a de
cided success. Thirteen men are The University haudbook, directory

and calendar are published by thenow on the roll and four more will
Y. M. C. A, the first two being
presented, the last one sold, usually

be initiated at an early date. From
this number ten are actively engaged
in rural Sunday School work. Pour
arelooking forward to spending their

at a loss, to the studeut body
The publications this year have

been pronouncec by faculty and stulives in the foreign field..
dents a s g ood. The differentl he iviinisteriai jtsand here was

i. e. 2,500 wordsor over at $2 per thousand.
In our official capacity, we come in touch with boards of trade, chambers of

commerce and other local and general organizations of employers, as well as
large corporations and other concerns, educational and other institutions,
and municipal state and other govermental departments. We are thus in a
position to know of positions of all kinds everywhere as well as opportuni-
ties for starting out in independent business or professional lines.

No red tape,no commissions, no strings are attached to this offer. It is
free and unconditional This information we gam about positions is'imfcly
a valuable by-prod- of our regular information business, and we usjitfto
attract, help and thus hold customers. We do for you all that any regttfar

writeups which have stood for yearsthe first in any college of the South.
It has been, however, only the be- - i f lit' iin the nana dook, were aone over

entirely. This is a booklet of indisinnuintr of a movement, which has
pensable information, intended to
aid freshmen in getting- - started

already entered colleges and univer
si ties in every section of the South

L- - N. Tavlor, Leader.
pmnimrtiPiitsB'Piicv can do. with this important difference we ask you to

.u-a-. j J ' - vrisrht. It has earned the name of sign no involved contracts, pay no fees or comissions, and incur no o

the "Freshman's Bible." obligations. 1
The directory offers from its na Books and Magazines Free.

ture no chance for improvement. It
As a further inducement, with every five dollar order for information we

An Appreciative Tribute
Being asked for a statement of

my views concerning the work of the
is simply a roll of the college, giv
ing in convenient and permanent

will give free, in addition to the employment privilege, any book or ayear of
any magazine you specify, the publishers' price of which is not over one dol- -

lar. With a ten dollar order for information, we will give $2 worth of bookswork of the Y. M. C. A. at the form the name, class, and college
or magazines; with a $15 order, $3 worth; with a $20 order, $4 worth; with aaddress of each student. It has
$25 order, $5 woth; and so on. Two or more men may club together with sev-

eral subjects to make such an order and divide the privileges among them.been allowed to remain as previous
ones. How to Order

Just think uo one or more subjects on which you need material. Estimatewas madeA. conscientious effort
to get out in the calendar a publica the number of words required. Enclose two dollars for each thousand words

desired, give us exact directions as to what you want and when yon want it,tion, comprehensive, representative,
and if the order is for five dollars or over, name the books or magazines you
wish and tell us about the position you would like and your qualification forattractive, and one which would

give value received. We think, in it. We will do the rest. Address at once:
his at least, we succeeded, tho the

books of the Association register us
NATIONAL CLEARING HOUSE OF INFORMATION,

Arthur Everett Small (Late Special Investigator, U.S. Gov't.) Director,
2401 NORTH CAPITOL ST., WASHINGTON, D. C.

on the calendar aeai on tne aeDit
side. For some causes undefined
he sale of the calendar was fright-ull- y

poor, So very poor were they
hat out of the eight hundred copies

University, I have recided. to make
my reply consist of a brief extract
from a letter which I recently wrote
I believe this will be a fairer means
of showing my unbiased opinion as
already expressed to others, than
for me to write a "made-to-order- "

tribute for publication in this issue.
The letter is in response to one
from a friend having work similar
to my own at another Southern Uni-

versity. In response to the question
"Do you have a dormitory or Parish
House for the Church Boys", the
letter says;

"I have no dormitory and do not
intend to have any, nor anything
else which will isolate or segregate
our bovs from the others. If I am
able, by Gods help, to create a
strong Christian manliness among
my boys I want it to count for all
its worth in every department and
with every companionship of their
University life. The Y. M. C. A.
building is well equiped and splen-

didly managed along broad lines
and I purpose to keep in full sym
pahty and active touch with its good
work. They have given me a class

ordered 120 were left on the hands
of the Association, whereas a large
number of those sold wrere disposed
of at cost. This being the third
repetition , of loss on calendars, this
committee has about decideb to dis
pense with this publication. It re-

grets the necessity of doing this as
t is a pretty custom and one of very

general interest, but the Association
is not financially able to stand the
oss. Until more financial assist

ance is obtained from outside, or un-

til the students appreciate the cal- -

We Dress The
"

Best Dressers
Fine Tailoring is our "hobby"

We will show our Spring line of Tailoring at the CENTRAL
HOTEL in Chapel Hill, on FEBRUARY 11th, 12th, and 13th.

We will have for your selection all the new fabrics in Suitings,
Trouserings, Vestings, etc. Selected from looms with an
established reputation. Moderate and pleasing prices always.

Sneed - Markham - Taylor Company

EASON AND MORGAN.
TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHING CO.

CHICAGO.
400 New Spring and Summer samples. We sell suits from $3.00

, to $5.00 cheaper for the same quality of tailoring than any compet-in- g

liouse. We quarantee a perfect fit. Every garment tailored
superbly. Come and see our samples.

Wolfe and Stacy
No. 30 South Building

in the study of the Mission Fields
which has grown from fifteen to
more than fifty members and I have
the opportunity of speaking to their
Bible Classes and of doing other

enbars enough to take them off of
its hands, the Association will be
forced to limit its charities to the
handbook and directory. 5

The work of the publication com-

mittee for this scholastic year has
been accomplished. Receipts have
been turned in by the publishers,
and the Association still stands on
the debit side. It has to its credit,
however, the fact that its publica-
tions have been generally accepted

work. 'l nere is here a Dana or

young men who purpose to study
for the Ministry and who as indivi-

duals bring a claim of the Ministry
before other students. I hope to see
this same work established in all
our Universities and made into a as the dest vet., which more than

balance the account.general organization. Every Fra-
ternity ;has a Bible class, lead by J. T. Johnston,
one of its members. There are be- - Chairman Publications Committee,


